
To Represeut Country Towns

,.Republican,

Clerk o fthe Appelate Court
This District

Z WILLIAM J. IIOLL IlHenry 44. Gardner of Winnetka,
canddatej» Tesda' s riMaries

for reelection as Ne'w Trier Touml-
ship IR e p u b 1i c a st committeemait
(corninitteéeen re eiected, nîot just
,sorinated, in: the prima ries). He
has been of such signal -service to
his part?, that even those Who op-
posed him in 1936 are now hLi .hyP-
porters, and he is unopposed.

After bis election two ye ars ago, MIr.
'ardner pledged bis. best and continuous
Tforts to bring about barn>ony in the
ictions that had split the party for sev-
ai years. In this laudable purpose he
as been erinently successful, thus earh-
ig the honor of reelection.
It is nMost ffratifying to his friends

Experienced

OFRAHK E. FOSTBER

STATE'SENATOR

River Forest Service club, and headed
bis business division in the Chicago
Com~munit>' Chest campaign. He -is

also active in many organizations of

a civic nature. For the past ten years

be, has opérated the Chicago, Station-'

ers, Inc., a printing and office supply
bouse..

M.r. Bidwill's prevrious political ex-
perience* bas included his. successful
race for State Senator in. 1934, beingî
unlseated after serving four'monihs,
one' term as, Republican Township
cominitteernan for River Forest, and.
bis party's choice for state auditor,
i, 1936 wben he bad .the honor of
ruîining second high.on the Republi-
cansae

*The district, Mr.- Bidwill desirés to:
represent, is one of the most unique
ini the, state. It includes some. of the
finest residential and largest factory
districts, together with large farms
arou'id Chicago. Every bill that cornes
before the senate affects some 'part
of this area. His ability to rnake
friends assures the people of this
area that flot only bhis vote but the
assistance of his Republican friends
throuighout the state willz be used tob
protect their interests.

didate, he typifying the character of
citizen upon whom must rest depend-
ence for good governmer.t, local, state
and national.
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